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The nursing p~gra~ Is officially In at SJUC.
and now Christina Meo w;uits to ~ one of the
flrststudents officblly ln It.. .• . . _
_a S-Ophomorc from Chicago studying
'. ~pre;nurslng, was onc_ohlmost SO people at the .
~ Student Health. Ccni'er Lobby Wednesday to
:: . llr.cn to Scn:.Dlck Durbin (D-Ill) announce a
{$500,0q> grant.to itart theSlU'Reglonal Nun• '. · ~. 'hig Propm on the Carbondale campus.
•.. ' . /. Susan Wlnlm director of the regional nun:: :.·.1ng p~ram aLS(UC and Ont hitt .with the
,-. · ~·$500,000, wd Wedncsdiy was an cxclling flnt
~1' \C!'P)o· the
scheduled ·ror faU

,. Meo.

<'

nrsinui:-!J!&d~~

(.),. ~~r~~~~~~~i#Pi;~_
~~ptriti~~gr7~~
·· program·
at SlUC and will find out_ if she will be

; :·: one of the roughly.40 itudcnts a«;tPted into the

.
. _ ,,_, •· .·::·: o· · :::::::·::_r.. -:::;::....... ·JESSVERMEULEH.ID,A11:fEGYPTIA1't
ShaUa Simon,_ Gov. Pat Quinn's choice_ for.:tieutaiiant:-:,' har:daughter Brennan hangs_ ·out In the kitchen et their
govmior, sits at her dining room tabl•W~nesdaj:wfltl• • h~inalnCArbonda!e. ·;~:' :.:·: :.: : :-. ·
;
. · .", ,:;. -~;_/:;;.t ·~ ;
. ,.
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n-cry

Not
_child gt't. to ha\'C the Watcrgate samW fully explained to her by
a one-time presidential candhht.? when
1hc's only In junior high.
For Sheila Simon, though, talks like the
one she had In the late '70s ·at a \Y.uhlng·
ton. D.C.. b.ic.kyard party with George Mc•·
Gm-cm who lost to former Pres. Ronald
Reagan, were routine al that age. Simon,
now the Drmocratlc nominee for llcu•
tenant governor. spent her youth moving
around the stateofllllnols and the country
on the various campaign tr.ails of her fa.
thcr, the late U.S. Sen. Paul Sloon.
- Paul Simon was also once lleut=t

_

.

•._Bheila:~Simon takes·Dad~s· beliefs/'
.~ ~- -·~fo Democratic
ticket •
. .
·

_

gcn.-cmor of Illinois In llddlti~n to a 5t:ltc' , .
_ ··
-: memotiesof.
~;- .
rcprcJ.-nlati\-c and senator. He was also
Olm«!
·
,:
.
a U.S. congressman In both houses from' .· .. theSlmon/egacyseethe __·. _ ·
.1975 to 1997 and sought the 1988 Demo• vldeoatdaUyegyptian.aJ . '
·
'. cntlc nomination for prcsldcnL Shella SI•
- ~ Bode
__ .
.
'mon and husb.md Perry Knop were mar•
ricd ln 1987 In the midst of the campaign.
.
w 531d.
.And to UJ, thats a rcalJy romantic
• "That wu pretty much our honey• thing: said Simon. ch~ddlng as she sat·at
moon: she said. But It dldn't bother her her kitchen table Tuesday ln her Carbon•
or Knop. now a political science tcadier at dale home.
.
.
John A. Logan C"llcgc. In fact, they met
at a Dcmoc:ratlc picn!c in Murphyiboro,
Simon said.
Please sH SIMON ( 3

lnaugui.tlcluslnaw«kortwo.:,.: .
. "l've ahr,sys wanted to be a nune ever ,Ince I
.could rancm~. so It wasn't an option; II wu a
llt'CC$$lty for me to apply lo this scti«?Ol." she said.
·1 •.nnted to be part ofsomcth!ngdiffcm-.1 and
something that w.u a first. and I aiido that here.•
Theprogram,whlchlshoused)ttheStudcnl
Health Center, wilHcaturc telcconfercnclng with
the Edwardsville 01mpus, some work with local
hospitals. and ,tatc-of•the-an simulation labs,
including one that •gives birth;" Wlntcrt uld.
· •11115 ·money was absolutely· crucial· to the
program; she said; •And there b ii very pro•
found shortage of nunes not only nationwide,
but In the state and particularly down here.•
Durbin said It WU the '5hortage of nurseJ
coupled with the paulng of the health care rc· form bill that made this prognm~io critical to
thuouthcm Jlllnots region. ....

Pitas• 1H DURBIN ( 3

Mendoza. screens films at SIUC
·Mcndoz:l Aid he lw had an lntmst In
directing movies since he was IO )T.11'S old.
•1 lil:cd to see "-hat things looked like
Making
ls what Ruben Mendoza through the fnunC: Mendoza s:ud.
»Id he w.u born to do. ·
His feature film is about a mm who ls
The committee at the Cannes Film · obscs.sed_ with the Ilka of Increasing the
mth"21. a p?C$llglous hlt~tlonal lri• time
rcdUgh~ - a concept that the
dependent film fcstl\-al held· }'tffl}' ~ Cannes Filin mtmtl will make C2Slcr for
· , ...• ~ple to c:xpericncc, Mendou said. • ..
Cannes, Franc.c. agra:s. .
.Mendoza showed four ofhls short film, •- .. ' "It makes the"'~Jepruccssa lot osier
Wednesday ln the Communications Build·. . me:" Mendoza said. '"Q.rmes Is a place
Ing. indudlng "1hc Fma: a 2005 Cannes where $Orne of the brains 1 like ·the most
entry, and the lr.ii1cr for his lint foturc film in filmmaldng Jm-c been' - but I nnu
•1.a Sodcdad dd Semiforo.9 which me:ms . · w:tlk in there thinking about that."
"1hc Stoplight Soddy". ;md will debut at. ·• . The dncma and photography dcpmlhls yearaC:1Mcs Film f.cstlr.u:_
::· , . • m~t. with the hdp ofassodate professor
DEREK ROBBINS
Dally Egyptian
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Susa11 Fdlcm:in, -~vited Mcndou based
on itudcnt proposals. A rommiltrc of
three students :md thitt professors then
approved the sdcdlon, Fdlcman said.
Students look forward to v!sltDrs like
Mcndo:., bcaus.c they gh-c ins!ght on whit
lndcpcndcn1 filmmaldng can really be 1il:c. .
FdlcmmAld.

-our production st~ls arc gaxra1ly
=r, very cager for cxpo_sure to what· pro-

· PATSUTPHINJ DAILY EGYl'TIAN
Colombian
Rul>fn Mond~:. works
.b1lona! IW?llth-c filmmaklng ls 1Ju." Fd·
the projector during the first night of his film
lcmm Ald. , M"C no doubt tlut It will~ saoenlngs Wednesday_, In the: CommunlcatJon1
\'er)' !llum!nlilnC . '
.
. Building. Mondoza
feis1ured. In .the _Cannes
· Rlm Festtval ·fcii-' his· film. "The· Fence: and wm
.'be showing. his films and ofarfng. worlcshops
·Plem sn MeNoou 12
thtoughoutthenstcfthowatc;· ,
_,._,;'
-·:,: . .... ,. ., ·. ·. '"'-~. ~

dlreaor:

was•

; <::/.1hursdai:April8i2010 .;. ·

h/

·· :;•-;·: ·· >~ ·· ,cir~~ to SIUC, he said ~ c a Cinema at ~ ~ 'Ih~:. •·;
', .:: ~·<= ~ wu csp«tiUy exdtcd to put his;: day in the Communication, Bulld- :

MENDO~.
· c0NT1NUror1101o11

. ,,
work on dispbr ror an audl~ . ins Room 1012 ·and a ptoc1uct1on · ·
. Mendoa. pmupstrue to _ronn •· that may not be wnJ.llu with what .. worbhop at 10 a.m. Frldq In the:
"orsomelndicdlttcton.wumodat helwtoolTcr.
'..j Communlatlons Building Room
· .of his putldpatlon In Cannc:t. , ·
The dnem.t and photognphyA 1116. or the dncma soundst,ge. .
:..: Bdng .• part of the fntlnl · dq,utmentwedatudcnu 6nearts
He',readytogethlsmtmgeout
· •doesn't mt211 a Jot• to hlm. he said. actiYlty fees to pay for Mendou•, .. to• new audltnce. he said. .. ~-.
. ·He said he auJl gcti nm-out about trip and othcn. Fdlrnun said. lbe ·· . -whal I rt.tlly want to do Is ,how
.showcastng his film. to others. bu1 next vbltlng artist the cinema and somtthlng that 1w I dlJTcmit iplrit
. lt'1 also his &vorite part of b..ing
photography department wlll brtog thm what you an typlally sec In
dlrcctor.'. ·
.: "'.: • : ": · In ls Mllcho ?.WKhcnkJ. an°lnlcr• · ·America." heuJJ.
.:.: •. ·."'landosomcthlngl~liuio. • natJonaJ dir«tor who wlll be In
and I share with people: Maidoi.a . CarboncWe April 27.
.
.
Dade RDbbbu aui ht michtd at
_'. '.~".:'iaid..:UIDmCthlng ls rally big or Im•:. Meanwhllr, Mcndou wlll host
drobbins@Jailytgyptlan.com or
portmt, I liu to a?:.w ~1th prop1e.• . a roundt.1ble on pn»t«-' for Latin
536-JJII at 27J.
~
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LASH O
HE IT.ANS PGU
3:30 .C:50 G:30 7:50 9-.20 10:.C0
HOT TUB TIME MACHINE R
5:00 7:40 10:10
.
.
CLASH OF THE TITANS 3D P013

4:10 7:10 9:50

-
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.

BOUNTY HUNTER POt:I :.' ; : ·,,

3:.C0 6:50 9:40
SHUTTER ISLAND R
4:00 7;20 10.20
ALICE IN WONDERLAND PO

an

uo

7:00 10.00
DIARY OF A WIMPY KID PO
3:50 6:40 9:10
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•·nw:she smngs ~ S1mcxt w.u right

REPOUEN R ·

:40 7:40 10:15 ·

TYLER P!::RRY'8 WHY DID I GET
MARRIED TOO? P013

3:40 6:40 9:50
HE LAST SONG PG

4:00 6:50 9:40

REMEMBER ME PG13

3:50 6:40 9:40
GREENZONE R

.C:30 7:20 10:10
SHE'S OUT OF MY LEAGUI! R

·50 7:30 10:00

,__....;;..;;;.;;.;.;.._

"When• P.w1 Simon was United
State Sawor he &sud a \'ff1 basic
question ... ·.•why doo'l we prov!&
moreloanu1lowucostfixstudentsby
bJdng out the rnlddlc:n=t• ~--,
.Ald. •(He) didn't get the right answa. tor. long time. but Obanw reform...
___;,.______, hdps students from low-lnamc &mlllesgctagoodiduc:iitlon."
·

-----------------d---. '

Does tra PP.·$.-·

WHITE

•

SPACE

make you cringe?
If you have on eye for· ad design and
experience using Photoshop then you· could be
the newest me'!lber of our ad produ~on. t_eamt.

.=;:i:::=~w:

when he Aid theltlJdcntbnstn.<tutt
w.u ch:uity fix the bws.
--rbe money. was all guannteed by the gOTemmcnt so there
wu no poulbillty the banb could
Jose any money on It. and they got.
a finder'• rec; Jacbon said. "The
banb were rrwdng out Uu ban•
dlts; It WU sodalbm ror the rldi."
. Durbin Aid the rcform gtva the .
moncybadt to the students, espcdally

~ 1nto·1owa-cosi buu.' more
Pd! grants and bctta lnttrCSt rates on
bm,· Durbin said.
· . Dunc:m Aid to make M'fflffllS
~ the ap woulJ be lowmd. Undtr the former bn rtguullon.t. atu•
dm1s paid IS pm:mt oCthdr Income.
lbencwrrgubtlomlawulttol0pa-ant. Dunc:m Aki •
Jxbon Aid while the rcform ncw:r
~ In Simoni lifctimt. It ls still
I partoChb kg;acyu ii 11CNt0cfixthe ·

thoseStoo~=fidd.edu- ~:be,blgbdpto~
-. lludcnb In llllnds. ·: ·ation or ecn1ng In the mllitary will just look .at SIU where Jocs oC pa,ple
John Jacbori, I vlslting pro{es.,or at . ~ any ouutanding Joan paymmll need IOffle hdp,• J,icbon Aid. "Jt\ I
the P.w1 Simon Public Pbilcy lmt1tute after l0yeu,ancelcdulongu they tmi5c: ..,. and _ll', I P.w1 Simon·
md former a&igue o( Simon. Aid . make their moo:hly Fymen1I. Stu- rooted lfDr/.
thae W.U rle\U I need fix bmb to dents not ln public scn1cc fidds will .
• ICn"C u a mlddlcm:in and ls gbd to see · ha\-e any Wipald debt ancded after
MfEngdhan:lt czn be rmdstJ at
therealityoCmorm.
20yan. :,...
·
~comor
J,icbon Aid It ls evldm1 from the
"'For students across America, this
5J6.JJI I at 254.

Conectlon
'. )n the Wedn~y edl;jon o( the DAILT EaY&:nAN, the 110;;,..~I esters, studentJ m«fwlUa Goldmm~ .ahcxald. ·
--~~ 5al~ the'untvenlty o1Tm_S262,~I.S62,In finandal alJ., The DAiLT EofPTl_~N ~~ thli.aror: .. · . ·-::

1/ideo:SeehowSIU ·

About Us

; >;·,k\,~y ~~ 1s ~ ~ . , : ; 1he·~'or . If BladcAmerfcan

, . Southern llllools Unh'ffllty CanxincWe SO _Wttb l1'f ynr,
' . with 3111\-rr:JgC daily circul\lion 0(20,000. Fall and spring
- ~ editions ·run Moswy through Friday. Summer • ;
editions run Tuesday through 1bun&y. ·AD_ lnl~n . ,
i .editJons will on \'/~Spring ~ andlhanb~.: :: :
;" giving cdl1loni ~ ~ . o n Monday, or the pcrtaln~\ ;
~: Ing ~ me a,plcun: d1strlbu1cd In_ the CarooocWe. .·· :;

Studies director

Dr.Joseph Brown
reacts to the Tim
run
W,sepmmtat/onof
'Racism and Color Bllnd
:·:· M ~ · mi; ~~ c:ommunltlcs:_n,ie ,D>JLT j Ideologies In America'
1· ~ onllne ~ an be~~ at ~mily• -;:J on dalJyegyptlan.com.

t. ~~::.~:: j.;-::-t;,·::i::_:\\< • -· L2.'.))J
1

Mi.uphysboro, IL 62966

6'18.687.. 1766
Mon-Fri: aam-Spm

· Sat: 9am- 12pm

. •
· Appointments Required

r:::::,Free .First Exam
" '
1

·

with an Adoption
. from Humane Society-'

; of Southern IIIJnols: ·

.;;~w.h~m~nes_c,tlet: _sT~~~

-Gus Bode

..... }?A1i../Eh'~PT{l~ ]~3

Thursday,.April s; 2010 .
·_·:.•.. . ·

.•.
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~ tunisy to jo!n A nursing program ?1 SIUC h.1d ;--

. DURBIN

not been for Durbin.

C01mff\JU)ff!OM1• •

''

'.'.

,' '. •, .

't'~Jf

Nm•'·

M.mia M::um; dean'dtbc Sd10ol cl
big at sru.~ mi Diiilin 1m ~ one cithe Nggcit supporters & the nmJ!ngMi
, ~Jcos
throoghout hls tmll-e as~ \V"dhout hls tf.
furu. snm "'Ollli bDt
c:i the best po-·
· arcdinla mticmn:leand tbcmmmrLpmmy .. gr.vris In the mtbl. and SIUCwwli ~ lm,:a ;

. . He $.1ki the hcikh~-rmm~ 1nacac
the JlU:m(:r c1 a:mmun11y ldh
pt,,idcn.
iir 1tXtt 1U'K'I. Ht snci SIO b1lim
will be bM:s1ai in adlng nr:wammunity hcallh

=

an open_houser,i~,','

W!dnesdayat~:

Im~~

.hulSlmtln 'fedfflll
Bulldlng. lhaopen' .

house WU held aftar

1

d.inlc:swilhnoo:th.mdcdw:lnlllinols:
· · · · pro;;=,atall.sheml· · -:- .. ,- ··
.
· · "If somcmcs m« ,aneme ni:=. a ~ •
'lf1tlu'renolaoo:r.)',lllhmno0l'¥Xplll?(U
hmd.it£a nune tmtwill stq>.~·~ mlly hlsauwa1ci~th:zlhch.,sh.,da"trsincchc,
· ~" Dutbin mi inc fad is' th:zl our rdi.irM% b h.,s bccri In JU1'ic ~- Maun:r s:ik!. "1 am \U'f
gccngio srow"ilh mon:md moreb:ibyboomm hooaa.!10scethlscmmd•~iroe:" •
-and more and morcpcople:-- in llC'Cd a nxdl·
.
ci1 =" ,.
·JeffEngdharih
~ a1.
Adminb:ratonfrom bochSlU c:unpwcsald
jtngdhanit@dai1JYFJ'J>fwt.ro111 or
studcntslib:Meo~not~hadtheoppor: .
. 536-3311 r,xt.254.;

11pnm~~
atthestuderit·, .'.

c.ntitrwtiffli';'

.E?uibln P~-:
a$500,000gnmt •

to the'MW nursing

am bt

pfogramatSWC.
PATSUTPHllj~ :.:
DAILY EGYPTIAN .,

from \'lincnbaB Unhm!ty ln Ohio. 'sodatewm:torforthc~' ! : ·;-~~~md~nromSimon studied law l i t ~ Uni- .
"She·= about p'CllJl'lCnl, and 'i ~ for ~ Gp SUic
,-m:1yand finiwd th:zldcgrttatSlUC she ciin:s abaut how
cm cmmcnt.}ac:borlml.·
.
Slmori'sc:irly immas!on in po!itic:s In 1987,wml
.
h:n-capomh:c!mpactonpcopcslh,:s,• , •n~icert21nly fusP.ni!s~ 1k
bu hdpcd ha- bt"comc the down-to-nus Is Just where l llra.l)"S fdr at Baughman sud. ."She really Y.1lucs the 'l"l"OOld h:n-c ;IJ¥0\'td ~ those ream- .
~pootician ~ h todap s:iid John home: Simon s:m iti where I lilctto imoh,:mcrnatthclocill6-d:': •
• ~hes;ld;
µd;,orl. visiting proft:s,.1or at the Paul be.lthlnk1hcrrbbcucrNl.ma:dbar- · Simon cootlnucs ha- £1!hcr's'i:tg., · ~hcr&ihcr,SimonlmnudercvSimon Pu!,!ic ~ Imtitil'.c.
bo:ue and }'OOf mlsslon in lik. whcrras ;icy of aring for ~ afflls . ml~f~publkofficc.Slcw.u
-sics met a lot rL bmous pcoptc in \\~ilwaunan:aboot)1JUI' tluooghncr~}ad:,on&lld. : dcdtdtotheauboncWeCi!yCruncil
through ha- dad. Shes not awed by the mlsslon in life"
Simon md. Knops oldest daughter. . .uxhcn'td from 2003 W11il2007, when
rich and lhc bmous- she dc-.ah \\ilh
Sic~ltwfint:i!theCtrlxin- Rcilly.20, 'WCltloBrazilonasdxibnhip me Jost aWb-~'Ol'to Bradc.olc. .
tlxm jusl as she dal.n-ilh proplc oo ~ l.andrLl..lnca!l l..q;uklh: ror·rn~ yc:us and spc::ib fluel11 Portu· •. Simon said she leuned more from·
thesum.9Jad.!au:.ild. •
tana,whm:shc~cd~"iio gucsc.~ sud. HcrOlhcr drughtcr. ·hcrlcisdn them:r)ml amp.1lgn tlwi
Dc5pl!c wtw '™"1 prople mlgh! rowdn"tafivdlllllZlq,. thcriatanothC'r Brennan. IS. will spend hcrJunior)'CI!,. hcrJUCaS!ful~aunp.,lgn.
lhlnk. Simon said hcr ~ - ! n i l loalpr.ic!lccbcb-cl?lO\~tothcSU!c:s ofhlgh school In Jb}y whllc the roupe
:I needed to be~ to mpond lo
• lifcst)ic adwll}• allowed ha- to spend Altomey's Oflxc in 19'>1. Simm s:iid.· hosts a ?dgn cxdwige 5lllllcnt from lnfonna!lon ond gi:mip qwdJ}; and I
min time with ha-£unlly growing up. . Sic spent ha- wt two )"11'S there JfflS" Peru. lS.:)-mr-old C:tria~shemi .. didn"t think 1 did th:ll as dfcah-e as I
as she spent er.tire summcn hdJins ~indomcsticNlla)·cN::Which
'"Ihcy\-cgotlhdr£unilyontheline oouldh:r.'C;'sheml ·.
runther.vnil)·~· · · ·
· q,cncdthcdo<rforhcrcurnntposilion lnln!crnillon.-lln:btiom.sotheyrcar• · ' Ch'Cr.lll. Simon Is cmcmcly rom•
''We !'f'C1I a lot of lime: just dming at the SIU Schoci oll.rw.
blnly con1!nulng th:11." J;icbon mi • · fortablc around propc of :ill kinds,
·aDaround lheR:i!C~a firnl}y. 'Jh:itsm
1he sdiool ml;cd Simon to stu't a - The Paul Simon Publlc Policy Inst!- l3.wgJunmmi
C-.'a}'OIXS fmlily V3C:1llon. but it was
domc:s1lc ,iokna!-dinlc after t?abing. tutcadh-dysupportsthelntaatsofthe
"She is~who iseisyto gct
grcll."shcs-ld.
· grantmoney.w°sald.
·
• lalc~ln!acsts)acbons:iidShcih · alongwilh.mdwori:wilh.mdJOmC· Simon gradu3kd high school in
Slmo:is ~ lt:lchlng ltw · Simon hdpsC!n'fon as wdl
one that fthlnk enjoys mtttingpcopk;'
197'9inl'otoo=,Md.,outsidcd\'hsh- has gh"Cl ha- anothcr- ewom,mlty to
Sbcib Simon rccmtly wori:ro .. &ugbmans:dd.: . ·
mgu:,n. D.C. After gradmtlng with a • ~ people ID get !moo'Cd in on the Illinois Rd"onn C.ornmlsslon,
Simon. said she b:cps ii joum3l
bxhd.iri dq;rce in pditiCil ~ . ·
said Matt Bmghman. as- , much v.m:ol t o ~ ~ : about the people she meets e\'C')' illy

SIMON

CCHTlHVlDIJIOMl
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-~·tship;,--1.-:._<'
lr(:2004 ·atj~ aFulbrig~t tt:l~hlp If! 2007/J\):t'. !;;• ~: _:;- '.
lj..,;/-r:. ... ·· ~'::"! .· '~"L'· ......~_; .. .:-.,.~..-{+t,1S;>:l
~.,>·'~

')-"'. '/•c·,

:'°~'-~- ~:;;:·.-~, .. -·,

dc:moc;r.qwort.•SimonmL .
Should her md ~ P.11 Quinn be
5ClttoSpringfiddlnNm'allba;Simon
uld she"~ be hoaottd to blceupa
positm hcr f.i1hcr Ol1'C hdd, llS wdl l1i
·rcpn:scnt~ 1Ilinoh.
· "l thlnkoncof'thelhins,1tmcmsto

tbcCaroondllccommunilyandlCUllicm Jllinols In gcncr.il 'is tim paipJc: an:
rmlly h3ppy abaut 11.• Simon s;ild "l!i
not 1ml thcy'a E.wr (the stu Demomtlc l'.u1y} pi&cd me.,.
sort of
1w: ilia le-ml thing. Its a ra:ognltlon
lb.it C:ubondJlc cwnts. 1ml southern
Illinois counts - Ui.1t - ~ b a n
lmportant part of the .sutc oflllJnoiJ.
rathcrthananafkrthought."

i•

Nid,;Johnsonam ~rmchedat
n)oluuon@daIIJ'tg)1'tian.com or

536-3311 ?'· 263.."'.• ::. _
=....,......,.·:--,-,-~-,--=,-~-=~....,...~·.,.·•·-·--,
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$105i*.
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: : The film. fe~tlval will be pfei:mt_edby t'l~xandr., liAlkln,. .
-/a DocumentaryProducer and Founding Olrector'of. ·- ·t~· .; }~·
· :CMP/Pfoincdlos. Al1.?X3rldra '.has t>ee'n working ln. M~ic* '., .':>
/'.for the last 1_2 years ana ovel'the last
ye;1rs lps
< ~ duccd four documefoiirles and ic<ci,kuvarious ll\Va,tds for.' ·:.
.., : her dotUrrn?ntary i'ofk lncl~ding a'Guggenh~,m fellow: . :: '. .•

... ·.

Oncwuammshemct on the Am•
tnk ~-the way i~ Ollc:ago bst week
whoh.,d~sugscstlcmfurlu •·
91:\"Clbkingthelr.lin.yooanh:M

Gener~tlo~s of men have helped test l~vestlgatiorial
medications by participating in clinical research : .
s~udle!<You could help
i,

>

:7"~.••~·~7;'!',:":'j-.'\~·1 ",,;, °t. _·,~;· :: •"-: :.. t"': ~lr<,-l ('.)•~·."'~ ~•./·~.~; •·.
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To qualify for research study 8216-285-1 Involving an
lnvestigallonal medication for we\ght 101,s you must be:
•A
ago 18-64 and overweight.
•
' but Ip relallvely good health
'.•
.
•Anon-smoker
..
,· •·· .. .
· • .. · '.
; ,- •Able to stay at Covance for 8 co'nse_eutivo ;_ ~: '. ::
,.,, ·;·:days/ 7 civemlghts and.make B outpatient visits

mnn

tt\:

Participants will~~ all study-rclllled.' _:_
• exams at no cost and compens.atlon tip lo ..
$2950 for time ~nd partlclpatlon. , ·
· This dlnlcal

·

rese~ study b,~~t imend~

to treat your condition. .

'. · ,
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Gus Bode s.tys: Send us more kttcn! H you can write coherently and~ Ji;kc to···
slw-c: ~ pcrspcctivc with the world, please ~nsid~ ~ your~ to ·~j,2gct.
, . -, . . "----~~ ~-. - -. ~~ .. :~.-_:·•(~·>
.-,_:~-< ~.
To submit a letter, please go to www.daily·cgypmn.com and cllck·s.~~h' ~~ 0r?, ; <, :1,-:: ._; ' ,'
. send it to voica@dailyegyptim.com. PlC2SC aula: ~~missions~~~ to,..409; · i ·. ::: · . 1'
words.Hyou have questions,givc us a all at.536-3311 cxt.281. :,;I ·· '· , ·•
.I •
. j}

~r-~~,,~ .
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WHAT THE HEALTH 1s Go1NG ON?.....

Sho~\Y Suppdrt fof survivOittr-atlina
CHRISTY HAMILTON
ABIGAIL GAFFEY
Wellness Center
Post trawmtlc stra.1 dison1cr Is
a term tlut Is gaJn1ng wnilwtty, )-ct
the tam Is oftm mlsuDdcntood.
l'TSD b a psydiologial dbordcr that
may dcvdop after exposure to trau•
ma. One mlKonaptlon ls tlut cvay
person who cpcrlcnccs trawna "Ill
Moe PISD, )'t1 thlab untnic.
The ddinltion oC trauma and a
•penon•• response are both unique
and dcpcndmt upon 1ndhidm1 life
Trauma describes both
physla] and p,ychol<lpal cxperl~
mccs.. A tnwnatic: n.-actlon·may·
~ (rom a natural n,:nf. but It)
,myalso be ddlbnate. acddcntal OI'
man-made.
Tue purpo,: or this artlclt l• to
discuss indhiduili• ructions to
tnunwlc: cxpcrlcnccs. particul.uly
focusing on 1aual assault; howncr,

.· .apuicn:es.

thelnfonnationanbeusefulwhcn
lfdespltebrnngaitrongsup- :_·~.\;.__c·-:,_ ~~~o;m:'.·:~n\s·i t!r!;·-;:., ,?,:7;urF\:t/
2 4 fiJ
trying to undmtmd or offer caring . port network )'Oil find youndfhav.\U HI
'"
~U "
•
support fo, any suntvor of trauma. Ing difficulty malntalnlng healthy
InJmduals' reutioDJ to aaual lifestyle. Including pmi~cnt deep .·

·:/ · _,, ,_,,. :,;. ,,
2
:'.'.ttofline~f'.~':'?\~f{t/:ir?/~: ~: ·'.•,:..,.•·(_,8::_()_. .. . .

a

:_·,·!_,
..

;_o;·,.,>,.,;·.,_3
__ ,_~.•,•;•_•·.,;_-.2
__:, o,.··.•_•·.94'.·
.•·.'.•• : . .,:_. ·..-~

i-------------+----------t

::=: ~f:~;i; , ~~=;t: tu:u:n~ ~td~~~t~tt;1~:JJ~} /Jtf~\1i.ir~~~t?
2

,•should" ttact to traumatic cxperl· · your cWJy dcmanJs of school or
cnccs. putlc:ularlr aaual assault., wort. then'.!~ iJ Important to seek
are damaging to the aaual assault professional bdp.
Caringand1upportingothm1J
survivor and his or her support
11
n~ ~ :

/SIUC:Wdln~¢cntt{1'.:,ii?:,,{ :?{Ctii'8}536;fflf1\ytswc.tj,•~clinge#tef';;_-i~F \\(618)453~~37f:'
:°:i.
:!r':11~~=';!';t:°~=- /SltJC,Clinlcai'.Cciitcr;~'.:/.,:'' f:> i:,;"(618) 453~2361: _,;:
to met or red following a saua1 • aaual assault. don't make• quick•, . •iNatiorial Sexual :Assault Hotline, ,: ::-:·(800)65~67i:i ·
assault. but there are ways lo arc:· assumptlo.'1 or suggestion· about:· -::>~',.:F:,t,.; .• ,:1.-::,; :,::~:;-~ •,-,.,.:-•H'<t, ·-~ •~·•.,-±~.:;.:.•;,.,_:•.:rt:·•.·,..,
1

~=;.:;

for youndf and oth:n.
Caring for oncsdf roUowing a
saual assault iJ
important. s.:·
de needs 1uch as eating am! altcpIng cap, be disrupted. but nutrlcnt.s
and mt an: still n ~ bj, your
body. One may be aperkndng a
wide range of emotions. and It IJ
lmporunt to allow youndf to fed
and diJcuss these emotions with
~-ople that you feel sde talltlng to.

mr

what they •must• or •should'"
. Rather, control your knee-Jerk

1

do. ·: • .·.. "" · ,·. · .- , .: ,• ·. . ,

me-·. ·.~- ten1cu ~ !or suntvors

react_·

to
to trawmtlc: cxperlcnccs. ·
tlon and provide support by A)'lng •: 0£ saua1 assault ind domestic Yio- but everyone an be better pttpattd ·
things such as, care, I bdlett you •.7 ,Jenee trauma. S(nlca are. rnllablc · · by knowing how to contact advoca~
and I wantto hdp:"
J
In ICYUal IO\lthcm Illinois counties · cy arid cowucllng rnoui:ces. · ,·:
Ask.lfliwwdbe'alrlgbttoall· -24hounidq,KYmdqsaw«k , •. C;,.}...:'-:::-: ;.· ,; 0:'.'"':~t:::-····-·
acomplctdy confidential advocale . · Dlsdosurc ls. a priviltgc, . It HamI1lon ls Program °"1rdinalor
to olTer cuing support. An option c means that there IJ trust. and with
at 1M Wdlnm Center ,wfGaffey
for women, men. adoksccnts and• .that trust you have the rcsponslbillls a Dodonl1 Studmt,(jraduale ··
clilldrm iJ 1hc Womcn'1; Cent¢.. ty to be c:ard'ul and mindful. not re- , ·Awtant. 1My a:n be ir«htil at
1he · women••· Cen1cr ·olTf .me. .; actlonary.. ,N,ot CYff}One b tnlned · · ·
~•:;

:1

GUEST COLUMN

s1u¢'s· sexual harassrii¢ijt J>oliC.i~s:badly' need re\JiJion
~ ~:i•.

b not thdr ,unpto,u. 1he. work-. :·:~;~-~
-~iau~n-bas . · ~ Additlonally. • _' j~ ~wt ~w the. accused a J~.
• placcharusmcntnandmibasbcm ,, can:disc:usi;:dtbate·and lam from·: ·.uponappca]. thcusoclatechancd- · gltlmale opportunity to. contcst.. · rq,eitcdly 1truck down by courts. oneanothcrlnancingolngdl.alc:guc.~· 1ordetcrmincs thc'compositlon or the charges and to confront thc
.. ,, .· "'-bcnapplicd!ntheuntvmitysct.:; By'contnst;°SJUC's'poliq.Calls · the~pmonappdl&tepand.
acc-JScr. And It must provide in
Tue mistakes In Southern ll~ ting because'that &tmdard u1ls to to rccopuie~ speech on a put>-' ·.• :, · Needless to .Ja'f, allowing the lmpartlal tribunal. rather than mt
Unols .. University Carbondale', adequately protect q,ttch rights on · lie campus is ct.titled to robwt _Flnt • :,
wbooe·· dcdslon will be re• so much power In the hands of one
1exmlbarusmcntpolicyarcmucb campus..· . .
·.
:
~cndmcntprotccti~O::·?-·:,::,;:~Mdtohmsucliaut!iorityovu lndlviduat
·.· :..
.•·
worse than wbAt c:ouJd be attribSIUC instead ought to l'olJow the . ·' SIU C's proposed p:occdum for ,:: the rcricwing bo<Jy b unwise.·
Studttts and faculty at SIUC are ·
utcd to 'minor Offr-.Jght or simple · lcp standard spedfia.Dy govemlng smw lwassmcnt_ cornplaints
·.•! ··: 'Ihcse shottcomlngs 1crvc as a . most at risk 1JI1dcr the current pol-:
misunderstanding.
.
lw-assmcnt · In the educat1oml cquallr lndc!cnsiblc. 1bt proccdum rcmLndcr that the wl a.ses cf pro- lq. I thmforc urge them to spcu
In fact. SIU C's ~llc:y sevttdy context. The Supreme Court
no . l£lCdfic _requlttmcntJ · .fcssors John Simon and Cal ~term out. raise awucncss·on campus and .
misapplies aaual han!!:;;cnl Llw, · than . a decade ago cstablishtd rtprdingaharingora-mnotlcc·to··• are·lt!!l disturbingly rccmL With• let thdr opinions be known to the
Yioutlng the First Amendment tlut peer-on-peer buusmmt In the· accused about the nature of the.· ·out major changes, the same issues . adminlstntlon. 1bosc •·who. hm
rights 'of studmu and racuity. Not . education rcqulrcs conduct. tlut b· · ciia:rgcs md ~ oC the ~ - , could be ~tc_d In another aK.
already engaged In these· elf~rts.
only that. but· Its procedures for °)o'scvett. pavastve and objcctlvdy ·.'Ihal\ the .bas1c: due· procas tlut
'Ihe unlvmlty needs to do more ahould continue thdr activism. _Tue .
adjudiating saual harusmmt ac~ · olTmslve·t1ut\'ktlmsue•dJ"ccthdy . CY'et)'ODCdcscrvts. ·, . , ·.
. • : ·thandcfineaaualbuamnentlnac•., mtlrc campus will benrfit from re•
cusatlonsdcnybaslcdueprocessto dcnlcdcqualaccfflto&nlnstltutlon's,:: Instead,' the draft procedures: conlanccwith.thecasclr,dtmust, Ylslonstlutprotectfreupccchandthoscaccuscd.
mourcesandopponunltla~- -~:- imtcntlrcJytoomuchdiscntlonln ·: restore funduncnul &lmcss and mpcctbulc:rtghts.·
.
, .'
Tue unlYcnlty's poUc:y Imper•
1his lltrlngc:nt ~d ~·Pro:-: .tJie"bands_oftheassodatechancd-.·. ducprocesstoltsadJudlcatorypro-· ··
·
missibJr applies the legal stmdard ·. tectlvc ~ rdlecu. the . fact'. Jor: dlscrttlon to dcddc
ccufor saual haraumcL SIUC.
Azhar Majad ls 1M assodak ,_/.
for harassment 1n the workplace to tlut our _natlon's public uiilvcmtr ·: the complaint wuranti an· himil:-:-:l'l.ust c!culy dcllii~ the righu of. dirraorufLtgal o- Public~-. : •
all cases OIi campus. Cffl1 though to. campuses h2ff Jong bcffl held to be.: .
who J}ie lnvmlptors sbaJl ., the accused. stu1ing with the basic • at 1M FmmdatJcn for JndMdua1 .~• · •· • , ,'
most sruc ltudcnts. the unlvmltr •. pccul1arJy the markctpw:c of ldcu.: :. be and,,'ultimatdy, whethtt a -ric,;;. ·. righu to notice and a bearing. · · : Rlghb b. ;!dua:tion (FIRE)._ .. ·;: ,=·- : • •.

AZHAR MAJE~D . .·::
.
Foundatlon forlndMdual
Rlghtsln Eduatk..n·.'·

person

:vc

more . contwi .

>

whrtlicr ·

ption.
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EO'i-YA BlASZCZVK I DAILY EGYPTIAN

nfo not [ove you ...

J... '1'a6fo !Nen~: · :
. j do not fcwe joo as ifyotl were safr-nisi, or topaz,
or tfti amnv.ofcaf!tattons tlfefire slioots off.· ·
I rove you as certam cfl11Ji..tfi111EJS are to 6e t/wed; .
in secret,· 6etween tlie sfuiifow anatlie soul :

I fuveyo,u as tlie JJ.,.fant tfzat never6fooms i .• • •·
6ut carries in itsey- tlie Ilg/it ofliitfifen~
tfzanli.§ to your rove a certain solulfraer'ipig!,
risenJro!fi tlie eartli, fives darlify in nry foay..~
I (cw JOU ~tfwut filUJWU1J1 /imv, or~,rre,;,

orfft!1n wfiere.

I foveyoustrqjofi~ wiiliout romp~orpriae; .
so I liweJUU 6ecafue I R.,nmv no otlier~ ·
· ·

tfzan tliis: wfiere I tfoes not eyr, noryou,
,
so close. tftat your fzantf on mfcftest is 'frmuf; .
so close tf!at your eyes cu,se as IJal[a.steep. · :
'ID'..

DAN DWYER f DAILY EGYPTIAN

(Top loft) Eighteen-month-old
Harlan Whiteford eats the secon'd. tee cream cone of his life
Tuesday outside Dairy Queen.
His parents, Kristen and Tim
Whiteford, said they wanted
to take th<!kson out and enjoy
the nice weather. (Top right)
Dogwoods blossom from a tree
behind the engineering bulldlng Tuesday. (Center) A flowerIng cherry tree growt .slongslde
Lincoln Drive neu the Student
Center. The flowering cherry Is
in the Prunus genus, which Includes peaches, cherries, and
almonds. According to SIU Plant
and Service Operations, 45 additional cherry trees have been
planted on campus since the
May_ 8 storm. (Bottom) Sparrow
eggs rest In their nest ln'a barn
south of carbondale.
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SOFTBALL

42 years of Saluki softball c·onv~ige
5TILET.SMITH

Dally Egyptian
Appmxlnwdy 80 former pbym
and42 years o f ~ hbtorywill be
n:unikd Saturday at Southcm Illinois
Unh-a-dty.

The SIU sof1balJ team will hold
a mmlon tbJs wctkmd, wdalmlng
b;.d. :wmnx from tbc programs ins
cq,tlonin 1968 through thr2000s. •
Kmi Buylodt said tbJs is the &st
mmlon of former pla)'C'S since ihc
l=hadeo3Chln2000, . _
jusl cxcitai to iCC All tbc ldds .
tlw I\,: roacmd m-c- the wt 20 }'eU'S
come b;icx. along with just some of
the history of the prosrnm.- Bb)iock
uld. •And 1·rctlJy fed lilcc those c:my
alwns .ire tbc building b!ocb of why

-rm

wc'mhc:reln4wna1wcha\-etod1i,'
·done." . ·
- Blaylock-~ thealumnac woold
Bm:hlchbaucr said she bas been be honored~ games in tbc Sa· plCIStd ltith the sucas: Bhylock lw
lulds' doublcheada Satunhy ~ led tbct=n.
IndwuState.
lhat~ \mat )'D,11 ~ hope for
Along with apprminmdy 80 for• when you retire, to lcn-e it in good
ma- playcn. Kay Bm:blchbaucr, who hmds," Brcdrtdsbaucr mi
.
w.u the held cx,ach in 1968, when the
Athletic Director. Marlo Moc:da
progr.un was formed. until lhe mired· ml bringing alumni bade: to SIU is
in 1999, will also be in attmdancc.
~ a major focus of tbc "athlctlc
Bbylod:. who bcc:unean assistant ckpartment.
_
· -· . _·· ·
unda-Brcchtcbbauttln 195'0,saldshe · · '"Al least in the modem
we\>c
hop.!S Bra:htdsbm:r is, h:,ppy with lw:I . hlghly, su=sful · roadies and
thcjobBbyloddusdon.e~takmg·. "l'tr}'Rkccssful tcamslind\liilh anew ,
u held co:ich.
, <, .,
·· • • &dlity as host. it's going to be a grd
·1 hope &hes proud of wh.lt we\~ wttkcnd." Moccia said.
.
acaimplishcd and kind of c:anicd on
:uound here: Blayiock S3ld. ".That\
my bigsm, thing. ls tJw I hope she
(«ls '"Ct)'• ''trf Jnoud of what wc\-e

m.

'm<tt
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MEN'S BASl<ETBALL

'
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· BILLIKENS 81:AT SALUKIS

. ,. '

:Long· giyes-SIU::fu7..~t~QlO.:v~t'lj~.
STILET.SMITH
DallyEgyptlan

.'Ihcsru~bwztNUi= mzr .
hncJusl 6llcd n.o ~ b

next ,ca-

100wlthoncpb)u.
.
~ D1inob CdJq;o

_6-fuoc. 165-poond guud Thiy Long

vabaOr aimmltt".d to sru Tuodq. .
b«Dmlns the first 2010.11 rcaul1.

Leng, who will be a junior. ml he
cruld be a 'l'OG1] bdcr b the Swkls
·azx1 provide them 'With the outside
threat the) nm!.
~ lbringtothr -able lscxxtfy
wh3t they need lhls ,m Long said.
-ihcy need ladcnhlp. 1hcy M'C I
few young guys th3l arc: y,ay blcnttd

.~1-thlnktanbringb!cnhlpto·· 3-~lcdthetmri. · · · ·
the bblc..1hcy nted ~ I ' m .
LoogmlhebaJthe.ablJitrlopby
prctt}'p,od sboctu: _:. ·.·.
dthc- point guud or ihooting gmn1

Ul0'6ndpcdtheNcms. -i·»wae· ahhcugb he pmm 1o rbr the shootunrwi:d beading into the ffgimm lnggmnipodtlon.
.
pb),:iffi, finhh 24-10 bst ICllSOD. SIC
Loog ml he dcddcd lo pby b
lodtonmtmlN)CAAmtklmltour• SU Da1,ca,on bcausc the teun
rwncnt CNmpkxl Howw Cfcn,) in shows oltnltulmibr to that olSIC. ·,
'the ~round.. . . . ' '
-it Just ,cmxd like It was • &inSIC hod a,ach Todd Ibnllin S&lt:i i!y thing (at SIU),• I.mg ml --ihdl
Lonpqulanc:sa would also bean ISld wfiat I want 10 be around. I want lo be
to theSwkis.
around a pod~ bcausewlthoul
,thlnltheandc:fcD.!theballl'd- a&milyyouwon\beak:Un.amdlhati
ltt than rmybc thcy\-t had In the bst what you nted lo wtn.·
couplcyem,:"Fr.w!mml
Slik T. Smilh can~ mxhtJ at
Long ~ 11.9 points anJ
ssmilh(i9dail;'tfYPtlan.com or
2.3 U1isU per pne bst .IQ!Oll In 29
SJ6.33ll at. 256.
pncs with the Falcons. and hb ro
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GENNA ORD I DAILY ~GYPTIAN

Double• partnen Jnika FlaMery and Jennifer Olen lost
In doubles Wednesday when the Salukh lost 5-2 to the
Saint Louis Bllllbns at Sports l'last. For th• reap of the
match. visit dallyevyptJan.corn.

BlackBer?"J4 Tout"' ,
amartp!-.ono

